
Math  competitionMath  competition

Olympic activitiesOlympic activities

Class VI AClass VI A



Math and everyday lifeMath and everyday life

Students should remember things Students should remember things 
learned during the math classes;learned during the math classes;

Students should realize there is a Students should realize there is a 
connection between math and everyday connection between math and everyday 
life;life;

Students should solve crosswords with Students should solve crosswords with 
math terms, should fill in the blanks math terms, should fill in the blanks 
definitions and so review what they definitions and so review what they 
have learned so far;have learned so far;



The math competition is between the The math competition is between the 

girls and the boys from VI A.girls and the boys from VI A.

Students are working in groups.Students are working in groups.



Used materials:Used materials:









The results are:The results are:



General Knowledge competitionGeneral Knowledge competition

Class VA+VB Class VA+VB ––Sport and Sport and 

Sportsmen Sportsmen 



Students did a small research before Students did a small research before 

competition:competition:

Students should inform themselves Students should inform themselves 
about sport and sportsmen for one week about sport and sportsmen for one week 
and the found information is discussed and the found information is discussed 
during classes;during classes;

During classes not just names and During classes not just names and 
sports were discussed but also the sports were discussed but also the 
special diets of those who are doing special diets of those who are doing 
sports;sports;



Things to know: Things to know: -- the most famous the most famous 

athletes of the last 5 years;athletes of the last 5 years;

-- the football teams the football teams 

that won the European Cup in the that won the European Cup in the 

last 5 years;last 5 years;

-- the most famous the most famous 

sportsmen of all times from sportsmen of all times from 

RomaniaRomania

-- the best paid the best paid 

Romanian sportsman of the Romanian sportsman of the 

present;present;





Class VBClass VB



Class V AClass V A



Both classes did a great job and it was Both classes did a great job and it was 

amazing that girls knew more about amazing that girls knew more about 

sportssports



Mini OlympicsMini Olympics
Sport activitiesSport activities



Class II A+II BClass II A+II B

supported by class IBsupported by class IB



The competitionThe competition’’s name was: s name was: 

““Harmony trough movementHarmony trough movement””



Climbing, running, rolling and tractionsClimbing, running, rolling and tractions





““The rabbitThe rabbit”” vs. vs. ““The VigorousThe Vigorous””



Students received diplomas, trophies Students received diplomas, trophies 

and special prizes      and special prizes      



All All werewere winnerswinners


